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PRINTING TRADES TO

PROTECT MEN'S JOBS

AGAIN SEE GERMAN

HAND INKIDNAPING

QUEEN SOPHIA OF GREECE, whose German blood caused
her to oppoie constantly the military rule of the allies and
which brought her under constant suspicion of the entente
diplomats, ending finally in the abdication of the king.

Fight Between Colorado

Guards and Motor Party
Denver, Colo., June 12. Shots were

fired by guards at a smelter in this
part of the state last night at an auto-
mobile party of five men who crossed
a "dead line" surrounding the plant
after one of the automobilists at

he lay powerless on the ground his
attacker got into the automobile again
and it drove away rapidly. Other
guards fired at the retreating machine,
but with what effect is unknown.

Taft SaysU S. to Hold

Final Balance of Power
Pittsburgh, June 12. William H.

Employers Agree With Union Developments in Keet Case
Hint at Nation-Wid- e Plot;

Numerous Arrests Are"

the nations were gathered around the
peace table, the right to say "we
demand a just peace, and no peace
can be a just peace unless it is a last-

ing peace."
Mr. Taft described the acts of Ger-

many against the United States as
"deliberate murder" and continued:

"We are in this war because we are
not willing to admit that we are no
longer an independent nation and that
our citizens have no right to free-

dom and happiness whether it be upon
the sea or on the land. We have not
gone into it from any jingo spirit.

"The kings of England and Italy
do not exercise any more power in
their respective countries than does
an of(the United States
here. They reign the people rule."

to Reinstate Those Who
Enlist When War Is

Over.
Taft, speaking yesterday at a general

Soon Expected.

tacked a guard. '

The party, including the man at-

tacking the guard, escaped in the ma-
chine. Search is being made for
them here.

According to a guard, the men
drove near the smelter and at first
declined to halt at his command.
When the car stopped one of the
men got out and attacked him. While

Kansas City, June 12. A wide
i

range of developments, linked with

meeting of the National Conference
of Charities and Corrections, whose
subject was "International Adjust-
ment After the War," declared that
the United States would have to put
billions of money and millions of men
into the struggle. This, he contin-
ued, would give the country, when

"Asttv. a

' u f ' ki"A

the possible uncovering of a nation
wide plot engineered by German
agents, was promised here today by

Concerted action by the representa-
tive employers' organizations in the
printing industry for the protection of
the situations t,f employes called for
military service during the war is

announced in an official circular made

public today by President Scott of
the International Typographical union
and Henry N. Kellogg, chairman of
the special standing committee of the
American Newspaper Publishers' as-

sociation.
'I he International Board of Arbi-

tration, which is composed of three

federal authorities, who have just re-

turned from Springfield, Mo., where
they investigated the Keet case and
other alleged abduction plots.

Samuel Hargus, assistant United
States district attorney, announced
that numerous arrests probably would THOMPSON BELDEN 6, CO1

VApasfiion Center brJfompn
Cstabfishpd S36

members of the executive council of
the International Typographical

be revealed soon, although refraining
from mentioning names or giving in-

dications of the cities in which they
might be expected.

The federal authorities began their
union ana tnree representatives or the
American .Publishers association, ha
formally endorsed a provision to be
included in all contracts nereatter en'
tered into, as follows:

investigations into the alleged plots
after Sprintield officials announced
that Claude I'iersol, who is jailed
here as a suspect, had told of having
been approached by German agents
to aid them in abducting a St. Louis
munitions maker as part of a plot to
thwart the traffi: in munitions to the

"In cases where members of the In
teruatioual Typographical union en
list for active service in time of war,
or members of the National Guard
who may be ordrred to war. their sit

entente allies.uations may be filled by the foreman
Search for Dick Carter.

Springfield, Mo.. June 12. Secrecy
Provided, That upon reporting for
duty the situations formerly held by
these members shall be restored to veiled the efforts to round up the perthem. sons guilty ot the abduction and mur-

der of Baby Lloyd Keet today. No"The International board, in accent'
verification could be had of numerous

Imagine The Most Delightful
Summer Cotton Fabrics

And Then See Them Here
The woman who sews or who knows how to handle
an expensive seamstress has a world of summer
frocks within her reach and for very little money.
Awaiting for clever fingers to transform them into
Sport .clothes or demure summer frocks, as you
please, are wonderful woven and printed fabrics
in all the colors of the rainbow subdued or startling
as you choose, and many of the patterns shown are
exclusive with this store.
The assortment at 50c a yard is unusual.

Opposite the Silks.

uy v i Tj ir ring the above section, includes under
its provisions apprentices who are
registered as such at the time of their
enlistment or enrollment. SummerQUEEN SOPHIA OT GREECE i n Mid.

reports of impending arrests.
Some officials have left here mys-

teriously on missions which took them
to unannounced points in the middle
west. No definite information was ob-

tainable as to their exact destination.

ine international board recom

SOME SENSATIONAL BARRY COMMENDS
mends that publishers and local
unions parties to existing contracts
entered into under the International
agreement shall amend such contracts

Authorities were pressing hard fin Millinery

$5.00
their search for Dick Carter against
whom a murder warrant has beento include the section quoted. ' CAMP AT SILLING

RAISES ON OMAHA

PROPETRYOWNERS

(Contlnaed from Pas Od.)

The American Newspaper Publish'
ers'. association has approved the ac
tion of the International Board of Ar.

Coroner Eh Paxson announced to

Commanding General Declaresbitration.
Job Printers Take Action.

day that he had subpoenaed only six
witnesses for the Keet inquest tomor-
row. Four of therruwere the business
men who found the baby's body in an
old well on the deserted Crenshaw
farm last Saturday.

The executive council of the United pany, billiard supplies and talking ma-

chines, $22,200 to $50,000.

That He Finds Conditions

Entirely Satisfactory
There.

Typothetae and Franklin Clubs of
Brodegaard Jewelry, comnanv. The Charming SimplicityAmerica, omposed of employers who

conduct tire largest commercial print-
ing offices in the country, has taken

$7,500 to $20,000.
Benson & Thorne company, dry

goods, $28,425 to $50,000.
Money Due German Firm

At which price is offered
a varied selection of new
white hats, especially pre-

pared for the Summer
Season.

Banded Sport Hata $1,

$2.95, $3.95 to $10.

Fifty Trimmed Hats

sharply reduced to $3.50.
Second Floor.

Minneapolis, Minn. June 12.

(Special Telegram.) Major General
mutual aiuull III lie IUIIOWing TCSO'
hit inn: To Be Held During WarAlfred Hlocm planing mill, $21,925

to $50,000- - Thomas H. Barry, Chicago, com New York, June 12. In corre
Berg Clothine cotnoanv. $52,125 to mantling the central department of spondence made public here today

between William C. Redfield andthe army, Inspected the officers' trainBrowning-Kin- g company, clothing,

"That the executive council of the
United Typothetae and Franklin
Clubs of America, in session assem-
bled, recommends to its members that
in all cases where employes leave the
employment of its members to enter
the service of the country for war

oe.oiu to ayjiUW John O'Donohue Sons, coffee dealing camp and camps of the First
Minrhfiota infantry and Thirty-sixt- hinsurance Company Boosted ers, the secretary of commerce ad-

vises the firm not to continue comBankers Reserve Life Insurance United States infantry at Fort Snell
purposes of any character, that such mercial relations with business intercompany, $9,525 to $100,000.

Barber Dental SuddIv comnanv. ing today. General Barry said after

of an Attractive Skirt and
an Appealing Blouse

Makes the summer so delightfully
cool without sacrificing a bit of
style or becomingness of costume.

Wash Skirts
Are sensible and modish, and the
sort one finds in the Thompson-Belde- n

Store impsove with washing
From the ironing board they re-

turn as spic and span as can be.
spic and span as can be.

Wash Skirts of a quality you'll find
dependable $5, $6.50, $7.50,

employes nave their employment 're ests in Central and South America
inspection that he found conditionsstored to them without prejudice at and the United States which are preaatistactory.

$10,200 to $50,000.
Bankers Mortgage Loan company,

$20,150 to $200,000.
Brandeis Stores, $475,000 to

tne termination ot such war service.
Union Members With Colors. "The officers' training camo has sumably controlled by subjects of

Germany or who are subjects of itsbeen a success so far, due to the ef
Thirty-eig- members of the Inter allies pending action by congressforts of Colonel Sage, commander,

and his assistants, said Generalnational 1 ypographical union who on theBeebe & Runvon. furniture factory.were members of the Canadian expe emy act.
The coffee firm had informed the

Barry.
Colonel Sage discussed with Gen-

eral Barry the need for more equip
ditionary lorce nave Deen killed in the
war. About 500 members of Canadian ecretary of 'a shipment received
Typographical unions are now in c- - rom a certain house with a German

$150,000 to $350,000.
Burgess-Nas- h department store,

$275,000 to $350,000.
Byrne-Hamm- Dry Goods com-

pany, $316,500 to $500,000.
Carpenter Paper company, $311,000

to $600,000.

You're Unconscious
Of Your Brassiere
When Properly Fitted.

Such variety is shown here
that you are assured of
finding as a clever wom-

an with the gift of expres-
sion says: "The Brassiere
that fits so perfectly,
you're hevfer conscious of
wearing it." .

Prices 50c to $3.50.

ment at the officers' camp. It was
pointed" out that the men needed
ponchos, and that because of the lack

nvr service wren tne allied torces in
France and more than 300 have so far
enlisted in Uncle Sam's fnrrra.

ame in Venezeula for sale here on
commission basis.

The secretary was asked "whetherof them training in the rain had beenThe International union, through its or not it would be an act of disimpossible.Crane comnanv. steam fittintr andr.xixuirve council, nas purcnased IMJ, loyalty if the proceeds were oaid
.WW. of the Liberty loan tinnH.' st plumbing supplies, $98,975 to $250,000.

Chicago Lumber comnanv. $67,100 to the Veneruela firm. Secretary Red- -

$8.75, $9.50. ,
The Store For Blouses

Never ceases to interest Just now we are admiring
new Embroidered Georgette models high and low
collar styles in delightful shades of flesh, apricot,

Ribble Paper and Woodenware
Mela replied, advising withholding ofLouis Typographical union No. 8 has

subscribed for $5,000; New York
to $250,000. company, $25,400 to $50,000.

Cudahv Packimr comnanv. S632.200 Studebakrr Corporation, autos, $37,- - payment, which he said should be
isposed of. as oendinsr legislationjuu to w,uw. ,to $800,000.

Great Western Sucar comoanv.

1 pographical union No. 6, $5,000;
Columbus Typographical union No. 5,
SI ,000:' Muncie Typographical union

Sheridan Coal comnanv. $9,000 to f enacted may prescribe, and sug-
gested suspension of further business$60,000 to $97,075. maize, navy and of course white, $9.50 and $10.50.Third Floor,no. j, i:iiuj wneeling lypograph relations with the Venezuelan firm 1.Plumber is 'Tripled. iical union No. 79, $2,000; Pittsburgh Jeweler Up, Too.

A. F. Smith comnanv. wholesale tiring the war.
J. T. Hanighen Plumbing company,

$46,550 to $150,000.
lypograpnicai union No. 7, $2,000;
Terre Haute Typographical union No,
,6, $400; Louisville Typographical Ueorge A. Hoagland Lumber com
union No. 10. $300; Toledo typo- - pany, $63,900 to $175,000.

Hardinir Creamerv comnanv. $43..Kiopiiicii union jvo. oj, ai,uw, and
Omaha Typographical union No, 190,

jewelry, $23,275 to $100,000.
Grains company,

$2,000 to $75,000.
Taylor-Swainio- k Grain company,

$15,050 to $20,000.
Thompson & Belden, dry goods,

$91,400 to $175,000.
United States Supply company,

plumbing supplies, $75,000 to $150,000.

000 to $125,000. You! Too! Join! Now
Hurry to Make Up the "100" in the

White Sewing Machine Club

Draft Will Take All

Citizens in Some Districts
Washington, June 12. Practically

JMaarman Vinegar and Pickle com-

pany, $10,075 to $100,000.
Haskin Bros. & Co, Soap factory,

$16,750 to $50,000.
Hayward Bros. Shoe company, $70,-30- 0

to $150,000.
Hayden Bros: Department store,

$193,275 to $300,000.
'C. W. Hull company, coal and

building supplies, $50,000 to $100,000.

united Mates Commission com-

pany, $200 to $3,000.
Updike Coal and Lumber comnanv.

$60,300 to $150,000. j ,
Vevery emzen 01 military age in some

New York Citv districts. Smatnr Van Winkle Grain and Lumber
company, $500 to $3,000.

Wolt Electric comnanv. $11,625 tn
$25,000. i

Furniture Firm Higher.
Hartman Furniture and Carnet

Calder today advised the War depart-
ment, will be taken under the armydraft because of the population base
on which the draft will be made and
because in the districts referred there
are- three timed as many aliens as
citiiens. He suggested remedial leg- -

ij. W. Wattles, oersona . $27,950 tn
$45,000.company, $60,475 to $200,000.

Holmquist Elevator company. $12.-97- 5
to $40,000.

W ngllt Wl he mv comnanv
wholesale hardware, $170,000 toIhomas Kilpatrick Drv Goods Wn.iMiiuui! wnicn ine department and

congressional committees recently pany,i $122,000 to $150,000.
Lee - Coit - Andreesen company,wholesale hardware. $277 fori tn

Western Newspaper Union, $128,450
td $200,000.

Plow Company Included.
Nebraska Moline Plnw rnmnanv

iuuuu inipracilcaDlc.

Crop Outlook in France

There are
Scores of

Original
Features
in This "Club"
of Ours. And
the Biggest
Payment Yon
Ever Need
Make Is Only
$1.60. You
Get the New
Machine at
Once,
of Course.

$500,000.
Lininger Implement company, $75.-00- 0

to $175,000. $73,375 to $250,000.? Reported Much Brighter
Midland Glass and Paint nmnan,, American bmeltmg and RefiningPans, June 12. The official report company, $1,143,125 to $2,000,000. II A COMFORTABLE KITCHEN$202,450-t- $300,000.
Morris & Co., packers, $300,000 to

$350,000,

vk me minister oj agriculture on tne
crop situation in France to June 1

shows a great improvement over the

Burgess-Grande- n company, electric
fixtures, $15,000 to $75,000. .

E. E. Bruce & Co.. wholrvalr Hr,,0I. It. Northwatl comnanv. imnlr.report of April 1. Fine weather $118,750 to $200,000.ment, $40,000 to $175,000.
Nebraska Mnline Plnw nmn-,- David Cole Creamerv rnmnanvseems to have repaired much of the

ravages of the severe winter on wheat, $73,375 to $250,000. $37,900 to $125,000.
John Deere Plow company, $242,-47,- 5

to $700,000.

wnnc iue acreage ot potatoes is Orchard & Wilhelm comnanv car

YOUR kitchen ia always clean and cool when you
New Perfection Oil Cook Stove. No heat-- no

smoke no ashes.
(

Cooks fast or slow as you like. The flame is always
in sight and the combustion is perfect because of the
Long Blue Chimney.
Your dealer will show you the reversible glass rese-
rvoira New Perfection feature.

pets and furniture. SI5n6?fl ngreater in every department than last
year. The bean crop also is more ex-
tensive and more oromisinc than a

Dieti Lumber comnanv. $34600 t$350,000.
$200,000.Millard hotel. $7,050 to ?.e..nnn Its the -- 'Last Word" in Machine- s-year ago, while all indications are for

j,rlL"a .wviur ar company,to $150,000.
McCord-Brad- v rnmnanv

a record yield of fruit of all kinds,

City Council to Try
A Handsome Ball-Beari-

ng "Rotary"
With Automatic

M VW

I The New Perfection cooks best when running on I
I Perfection Kerosene. I
I . STANDARD OIL COMPANY I

grocers, $424,625 to $800,000.
Nebraska Clothing company, $65,025

to $150,000.I To End Omaha Strike

Fairmont Creamery company, $107.-15- 0

to $250,000.
Iten Biscuit company, $96,475 to

$150,000.
Loose-Wile- s Biscuit company, $22.-85- 0

to $80,000.
Sarah Joslyn, widow of George Jos-ly-

personal. $562,725 to $4,615,2f5.
Kirkendall Shoe company, $139,550

to $300,000.
Masterman & Co., teas and coffees,

$7,425 to $100,000.

Omaha Furniture and C

Lift. A Thing of f JLpany, $11,100 to $50,000.
Omaha Postino

$25,000. Service and Beauty.Omaha Paner Stnrlf
$1,450 to $20,000. r "

O'Brien Candy company, $35,000 to
9

'cvator comPany $8,300 to
$30 000 TEETH

P'xlon-Vierlin- g Iron Works, $58,- - Tht
Hout ot

Taylor
raxton-Mitche- comnanv. nhl HOTEL MARTINIQUE

safciM".
packing, $9,950 to $20,000.

Implement com-
pany, $88,200 to $175,000.

faxton & Gal aeller. whnlrialr
grocers, $449,875 to $850,000. "

omana & Council Bluffs Street
Railway comnanv. $7.250000 tn

Broadway, 32d St, New York

Ob Block from Psnntrtrula Station
Equally Coarsnient for

Amuaomonta, Shopping or Buaiaoat

157 plaaaant roonu, with prints bafh

$2.50 PER DAY

2S7 clUnt roorai with prfrata bath,
facinf straat. southern exposure,

$3.00 PER DAY

$7,750,000. ,

Come
in, the
"Clubr
is full of
pleasant
surprises

The city council will serve as me-
diator in connection with Omaha
labor controversies.

A resolution offered by Commis- -'

ssioner Butler was adopted as fol-

lows:
"That each side to this contro-

versy "be requested to select a com-
mittee consisting of a limited num-
ber of persons authorized to speak
the final word and to take the final
steps with directions when so se-
lected and commissioned to meet
the city council in joint conference' at s time and place presently to be
agreed upon and whereat such de.
liberations may take place, having
for their purpose the ascertainment
of the real differences and the se-
lection of a basis for reconciliation.''

Cantonment Camp is "

Given to Des Moines
Washington, June 12Fort

Kan, and Des Moines, la, were
added by Secretary Baker today to
the list of approved sites for al

cantonments of the national
army. Twelve of the sixteen sites
nave now been approved.

Doing Good.
Few medicines have met with more

favor or accomplished more goodthan Chamberlain's Colic and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. John F.Jantien,

Sask., says of it, "I have used
Chamberlain's Colie and Diarrheoea
Remedy myself and in my family and
can recommend it as being an excep-
tionally fine preparation." Adv.

Sunderland Donbled.
Sunderland Brothers', coal and

DR. McKENNEYSays:
"It Ahoulri b your eonecrn totet dtntlatl o( known skill, nbilitr

nd reliability. You will find w no,.all of tb.ua qiulitieitioni."
HraYlmt BrMn B.tl Sllvir Fill.
Work, rot tooth, into

$4.00 50 1

Wondor Platoo Slat 22-- Gold
vortk 1S to S2S, Crowno

$5, $S, $10 $4.00
Wo plouo you or rotund jmxr Bonoy.
McKENNEY DENTISTS
14tk ond Fornam 1334 Fanum St.

Phono Doug las J872.

building supplies, $80,350 to $160,000.
Standard Oil cotnoanv. $221,375 tn

$400,000.
Standard Sewinir Machine rnmnanv

$17,350 to, $50,000. ' Abo Attractive Rooms from $1.60.
Tha Restaurant Prices Aro Most Moderate.inn D.iL- -iwitt to., meat packers, $600,000

to $700,000.
600 Rooms LM. E. Smith companv, wholesale

ry goods,
Guy L. MICKELSSmith, autos. $30,400 to $67.

500.
Richard Drug company. $150,000 to

$400,000.

Reminirton Tvoewriter comoinv.

Bee Want-Ad- s at lc a Word
When you stop to consider the quick, sure

results are surely to be classed as a direct

competitor of the High Cost of Living.

Platte River Bridge
At lui.vllk-Ha- s

Kattucad Prtea From
50e to 25e

Far Autaa
Raada An la Fbia Caadltlan.

Cor. 15th and Harney Sts., Omaha

If you are too busy to call, phone

Douglas 1662, and our man will call.

$5,800 to $15,000.
Ringle Drug company, $400 to

Optical- company, $I5,4M) to
$30,000?


